Conference Schedule
Times Listed Below are Mountain Time
Schedule Subject to Change

Thursday, August 5, 2010 • 8:00am – 4:30pm
Guest Check-In • 7:00 – 8:00am

- ------------------------
  Session One
  Bill Hybels
- ------------------------
  Session Two
  Jim Collins
  Christine Caine
- ------------------------
  LUNCH
- ------------------------
  Session Three
  Tony Dungy with Craig Groeschel
  Adam Hamilton
- ------------------------
  Session Four
  Dr. Zhao Xiao
  Andy Stanley
- ------------------------

Friday, August 6, 2010 8:00am – 4:30pm

- ------------------------
  Session Five
  Jeff Manion
- ------------------------
  Session Six
  Terri Kelly with Jim Mellado
  Daniel Pink
- ------------------------
  LUNCH
- ------------------------
  Session Seven
  Blake Mycoskie with Darren Whitehead
  Jack Welch with Bill Hybels
- ------------------------
  Session Eight
  T.D. Jakes

The website will be updated frequently with titles and potential schedule adjustments. Check back often to get the most up to date information.